
 



Welcome 

We are glad you chose to worship with us today. No matter what your  
previous experience with church may be, it is our hope that today’s service 
will be a fresh encounter with God’s love and power for your life.  
This folder will guide you as we worship together.  
 

Welcome to Christ Community Church!  
If you are visiting with us today,  

please stop by the welcome desk in the foyer. 

 

Vision 
 

Why do we exist?   
To join Christ in his renewal of all things. 

 

Mission 
 

How is our mission realized?  
Love God, Love People, Love Gainesville. 

 
 

Luke 10:27 
27 And he answered, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul 

and with all your strength and with all your mind, and your neighbor as yourself.”  
 

John 13:34-35 
34 A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another: just as I  

have loved you, you also are to love one another. 35 By this all people will know  
that you are my disciples, if you have love for one another.”  

 

 

College & Adults 
If you are looking for ways to get connected, 

contact Chris Musgrove at cmusgrove@christcommunitychurch.com. 
 

Youth  
If you have middle school or high school kids that want to get  

connected, contact Jason Peters at jpeters@christcommunitychurch.com. 
 

Children  
If you have children that are elementary age or younger and want to get  

connected, contact Alysa Traylor at kids@christcommunitychurch.com. 



Sunday, July 24, 2022 
 

All music by permission CCLI #2054302) *Please silence your cell phones at this time.   
CCC-Guest WiFi Password: Matthew7:7 

 

Worship at 10:00 am 
 
 

Call to Worship - Galatians 1:3-5 
Leader: Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who gave himself for our sins to deliver us from the present evil age,  
according to the will of our God and Father, to whom be the glory forever  
and ever. Amen.  
 

Prayer of Invocation   
 
 

O Worship the King 
Words: Robert Grant, 1833.  Music: Johann Haydn. 1815. 

 

O worship the King all glorious above, 
O gratefully sing his power and his love; 

Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days, 
Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise. 

 
O tell of his might, O sing of his grace, 

Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space. 
Whose chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form, 

And dark is his path on the wings of the storm. 
 

Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite? 
It breathes in the air; it shines in the light; 

It streams from the hills; it descends to the plain; 
And sweetly distils in the dew and the rain. 

 
Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, 
In thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail; 

Thy mercies how tender, how firm to the end, 
Our maker, defender, redeemer, and friend!       

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Great Are You Lord 
Words & Music: Leslie Jordan and David Leonard, 2014. 

 

You give life, you are love. 
You bring light to the darkness. 

You give hope, you restore 
Every heart that is broken. 

Great are you, Lord. 
 

Refrain 
It's your breath in our lungs, 
So we pour out our praise, 
We pour out our praise. 

It's Your breath in our lungs, 
So we pour out our praise to you only. 

 

You give life, you are love. 
You bring light to the darkness. 

You give hope, you restore 
Every heart that is broken. 

Great are you, Lord. 
Refrain 

 

All the earth will shout your praise. 
Our hearts will cry, these bones will sing 

Great are you, Lord! 
Refrain 

 

Great are you, Lord! 
Great are you, Lord! 

 
 
 

Confession:  
UNISON: Father, forgive us our sin for Jesus' sake, and grant that we might 
walk in the ways of love and justice, to the glory of your holy name. Amen. 

 

Comfort - Titus 2:11-14 
11 For the grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation for all people,12 training us 
to renounce ungodliness and worldly passions, and to live self-controlled, upright, 
and godly lives in the present age, 13 waiting for our blessed hope, the appearing of 
the glory of our great God and Savior Jesus Christ, 14 who gave himself for us 
to redeem us from all lawlessness and to purify for himself a people for his own 
possession who are zealous for good works.  

 
 
 
 



Because He Lives (Amen) 
Words & Music: Tomlin, Carson, Cash, Gaither, Ingram, 2016. 

 
I believe in the Son; 

I believe in the Risen One. 
I believe I overcome 

By the power of his blood 
 

Refrain: 
Amen, Amen 

I’m alive, I’m alive because he lives 
Amen, Amen 

Let my song join the one that never ends 
Because he lives 

 
I was dead in the grave; 

I was covered in sin and shame. 
I heard mercy call my name; 

He rolled the stone away! 
Refrain 

 
Because he lives, I can face tomorrow. 

Because he lives, every fear is gone. 
I know he holds my life, 
My future in his hand.  

Refrain (2x) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



King of My Heart 
Words & Music: John Mark and Sarah McMillan, 2015. 

 

Let the King of my heart  
Be the mountain where I run, 

The fountain I drink from. Oh he is my song. 
Let the King of my heart  

Be the shadow where I hide,  
The ransom for my life; Oh he is my song. 

 

Refrain: 
You are good, good, oh  (4x) 

 
Let the King of my heart  

Be the wind inside my sails,  
The anchor in the waves; Oh he is my song. 

Let the King of my heart  
Be the fire inside my veins,  

The echo of my days; Oh he is my song. 
Refrain 

 

You're never gonna let, Never gonna let me down. (4x) 
Refrain 

 

When the night is holding on to me,  
God is holding on. 

 
 

Dismissal to Children’s Church 
All children K-3rd grade are welcome to join us in children's church today during the sermon.  
 
                   

Tithes & Offerings: Psalm 73 (Surely God Is Good) 
The offering is a time to not only give of your possessions but also to give yourself to God.  
Use this time to reflect, meditate and respond to what God is doing in your life.  
Visit cccgainesville.com/give 
 
 

Doxology 
Thomas Ken, 1674. 

 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise him, all creatures here below; 
Praise him above, ye heavenly host; 

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 
 
 
 



Sermon Text: Psalm 73:1-3; 12-28 
1 Truly God is good to Israel, 

    to those who are pure in heart. 
2 But as for me, my feet had almost stumbled, 
    my steps had nearly slipped. 
3 For I was envious of the arrogant 
    when I saw the prosperity of the wicked.  

 
12 Behold, these are the wicked; 
    always at ease, they increase in riches.  

13 All in vain have I kept my heart clean 
    and washed my hands in innocence. 
14 For all the day long I have been stricken 
    and rebuked every morning. 
15 If I had said, “I will speak thus,” 
    I would have betrayed the generation of your children.  

16 But when I thought how to understand this, 
    it seemed to me a wearisome task, 
17 until I went into the sanctuary of God; 
    then I discerned their end.  

18 Truly you set them in slippery places; 
    you make them fall to ruin. 
19 How they are destroyed in a moment, 
    swept away utterly by terrors! 
20 Like a dream when one awakes, 
    O Lord, when you rouse yourself, you despise them as phantoms. 
21 When my soul was embittered, 
    when I was pricked in heart, 
22 I was brutish and ignorant; 
    I was like a beast toward you.  

23 Nevertheless, I am continually with you; 
    you hold my right hand. 
24 You guide me with your counsel, 
    and afterward you will receive me to glory. 
25 Whom have I in heaven but you? 
    And there is nothing on earth that I desire besides you. 
26 My flesh and my heart may fail, 
    but God is the strength of my heart and my portion forever.  

27 For behold, those who are far from you shall perish; 
    you put an end to everyone who is unfaithful to you. 
28 But for me it is good to be near God; 
    I have made the Lord GOD my refuge, 
    that I may tell of all your works.  

 

Sermon:                                                        Brian Thomas 
   



The Lord’s Supper:  
Communion, also called the Lord’s Supper or the Eucharist, is the family meal of Christians.  
Ushers will pass the elements down each row. The trays contain wine (red) and grape juice (white). 
If you would prefer a pre-packaged cup, please let an usher or pastor know. 
  
Leader: Therefore we proclaim our faith as signed and sealed in this sacrament.  
UNISON: Christ has died, Christ is risen, Christ will come again. 
Leader: We profess our union with Christ.  
UNISON: In his life, death, and resurrection.  
We offer our thanks while we yearn for the coming Supper of the Lamb. 

 
 

He’s On Our Side (Psalm 124) 
Words & Music: Wendell Kimbrough and Jason Pears, 2017. 

 

Our help has come in the Name of the Lord,  
the One who formed all the earth and the sky.  

Behold! He comes to destroy the chains of death  
and raise us up to life.  

 
Refrain: 

Oh bless his name, for he has given us  
everything we need to fly.  

Our broken wings, they have not hindered us.  
We have the Lord; He’s on our side!  

 
 

Benediction 
 
 
Dismissed with God’s Blessing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*We will be returning to two services @ 9:00 am and 10:45 am 
on Sunday, August 7th. 



 

 



 



 

Tim Hayse 

Senior Pastor 
thayse@christcommunitychurch.com 
 

Douglas Barlow 
Assistant for Worship & Facilities  
dbarlow@christcommunitychurch.com 
 

Rachel Grey 

Hospitality | Youth | Communications 
rgrey@christcommunitychurch.com 
 

Chris Hiatt 
Creative Director  
chiatt@christcommunitychurch.com 
 

Chris Musgrove 

Adult Ministries & Gainesville Fellows 
cmusgrove@christcommunitychurch.com 
 

Jason Peters 

Youth Director  
jpeters@christcommunitychurch.com 
 

Mark Searby 

Pastoral Care 
msearby@christcommunitychurch.com 
 

Temple Sherburne 

Office Assistant 
info@christcommunitychurch.com  
 

Sharon Stankunas 

Hospitality Coordinator 
sstankunas@gmail.com 
 

Debbie Staples 
Finance Administrator 
dstaples@christcommunitychurch.com 
 

Brian Thomas 

Assistant Pastor 
bthomas@christcommunitychurch.com 
 

Alysa Traylor 
Director of Children’s Ministries 
kids@christcommunitychurch.com 
 

Tucker Woodward 

Boys Youth Intern 
twoodward@christcommunitychurch.com 

Church staff Welcome to   

Christ Community 

Please drop this card in the offering basket 

as it comes by you. We would love to help 

you get connected at Christ Community!  

 

 

Tell us about yourself!  

Check the box that applies to you 

Local Guest 

Member/Regular Attendee  

Out of Town Guest 

 

 

How can you get connected?  

I would like more information  

about… 

  Children’s Ministries  

  Community Groups 

   Joining the Church 

  Church Events 

  Youth 

  College 

  Men’s/Women’s Ministry 

  Local Missions/Service 

  Music and Tech           

 

 

Please provide us with your information        

so we may contact you with further details. 

Name: ___________________________ 

Address: __________________________ 

_________________________________ 

Phone: ___________________________ 

Email: ___________________________ 

             I want to receive weekly emails.                  



Leadership 

ELDERS: 
 

Larry Eubanks 
      leeubanks49@gmail.com 
Bobby Gato 
       bobbygato@yahoo.com 
Nate Henkel 
      natehenkel2015@gmail.com 
Mike Marshall 
      michael@marshalltrees.com 
Chris Musgrove 
       chrismusgrove@gmail.com 
Harry Rushing 
       RushingLMHC@gmail.com  
Brian Schackow 
       brianschackow@gmail.com 
Mike Sherburne 
       sherburnemike@gmail.com 
        
Elders are ordained leaders elected  
by this congregation to provide direction,  
oversight and pastoral care to Christ  
Community.  
 

DEACONS: 
 

  Kevin Currier 
  Chris Dodd 
  Brad Patterson 
  Frank Stankunas 
  Joel Traylor 
 
Deacons serve the congregation in its   
physical needs and encourage us toward 
love and service for others in need.       
You can contact our deacons at                    
deacons@christcommunitychurch.com. 

Christ Community Church 
1603 SW 122nd Street   
Gainesville, FL 32607 

352.379.4949 

Office Hours: Monday-Thursday  

9AM-4PM 

Website: CCCGainesville.com   

CCC-Guest Password: Matthew7:7 

Prayer Needs: 

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________

_____________________________________ 

Name: _______________________________ 

Contact: ______________________________ 

 Please submit my request on the church        

 email prayer chain. 

mailto:natehenkel2015@gmail.com
mailto:RushingLMHC@gmail.com

